
IXTIEDER & BOYER,
No. 25, West Hamilton area, .i'llentown

AlThankful for past 'favors andhoping by strict attention to busk
-..., ness and a desire to please, to mer-

it a continuance of the patronage
so liberally bestowed on them, and wishing
the people to understand the fact, that they
are both PRACTICAL HATTERS—bothhaving served a long apprenticeship at the
business and understanding the business
thoroughly in all its various branches—they
are confident they can MANUFACTUREHATS ofall kinds inferior to none in the
market, and also a littlo cheaper, because
they perform a great deal of the labor them-
selves and buy their material from the impor-
ters for cash, and understanding the busi-ness they employ none but good workmen,
and doing a large business they can afford
to sell at small profits. ,

These are some of the reasons why you
often hear the remark that "Wieder & Boy-
er sell such beautiful Flats at such astonish-
ingly low prices. They always have the
latest *fis- elphia and New York styles
on 'ha& so ou need not be afraid of hav-
ing •-0;ld fa hioned Hat stuck on you.—IGivb us a call. It don't matter what is the

shape of your head, we will insure a fit.
UrCountry Merchants would do well to

give us a call, as we will wholesale them
hats and caps cheaper than they •can getthem in the city. Also a large assortment
of all kinds of straw goods which they willsell cheap. TERMS CASH.

Allentown, March 15. ¶—tf

Tall OD '1,121
THE

M 111a U3' aIDa )
OF

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods
IN ALL THEIR VARIETIES

AT THE
•New Cheap Store

OF
Getz 4* Gilbert,

IV TILE BOROUGH or CATASAUQUA, PA

These gentlemen, take this method to in-
form their friends and the public in general
that they have received a very large andyell selected stock of ll'infer and ,Ypring
Goods, which they are now ready to dis-
pose off to their customers at the lowest

•prices.
Their immense stock has been selected

with the utmost care and consists of
Clothes, Cassimers, Satinets,Flannels, Gloves and Hoseiry, besides De-laines,Alapaccas,Debashe,Gingharns, Plainand Figured'Poplins, Muslins and Prints,

'Boots, --Shoes, Hats, Cups, Queensware,Hardware, Looking Glasses, Stationary,Books, &c.;
To which they invite the attention of theirfriends and the public generally, confidentthat the fullest satisfaction, both in price and

quality, will be given to all who may favorthem with a call. '

Vie highest prices will be paid in ex-
change for County produce. •

They have reason to be thankful for the
favors received thus far and hope by atten-
tion to business, disposing of their goods at
small profits, good treatment towards their
customers to merit still a greater share of
customers. GETZ 0. GILBERT.

li—GinSeptember 14

Groceries .47ish 69 Vaal!.
The undersigned have just received an

entire new Stock of Groceries, Fish and
Salt which they intend to sell at the low•
est prices at their Store in Catasauqua, Le-
high county. GETZ & t.3I.LBERT.

September 14. —6m

COAL 1 COAL I
The undersigned have opened a CoalYard in Catasatigna, and will constantlykeep on hand all kinds of Cott/ ‘thich theywill sell at greatly reduced prices,

September 14
UETZ & G ILBERT.

If-6 IT/

Ready-made Clothing.
The undersigned keep all kinds ofRead!'made Clothing, on hand, and will make to

roder, at the lowest possible prices.
GE l'Z & GILBERT.

Catasauqua, Sept 11. 11-6 m

Map of Lehigh County,
Frnm actual Measurement and Surveysthroughout the whole County by

Adolph Aschbach, C. E.
The Subscriber will publish shortly, pro.

vided a sufficient number of signers be ob-
tained, a new and complete

Itlop ofLehigh County.
The surveys are just commenced, all the

public roads, and the locations of the places
for worship, Post offices, School-houses,
Country stores, Mills,Public Houses, Smith.
shops, Wheelwrights. Ore beds, &c., are tobe marked. The names of the propertyholders generally (including all those in the
county who will subscribe in advance to the
map) are also to be inserted upon their
places, to be illustrated with Vignettes of
views in Lehigh County.

Plans of the principal Villages on a large
scale will be inserted in the margin, also a
beautiful Marginal-map of Allentown.

The plan will be plotted to a suitable scale
so as to make a large and ornamental Map.
To be engraved and delivered to subscribers
handsomely -colored and mounted for FIVE
DOLLARS per Copy.

JAMES D. SCOTT. Publisher.
No. 116 Chesnut St. Philadelphia.Allentown March 15. ¶=-2m

111111D11294111iiiile
The subscriber, residing at No. 32, East

Hamilton street Allentown, a few doors East
of the German Reformed Church, adoptsthis method to inform his friends and the
public in general, that he has establishedhimself as an Undertaker, and will constant-
ly keep on hand a large assortment of allkinds of

ROSEWOOD, WALNUT,
and other Coffins, trimmed and stuffed in the
neatest styles. He has also prepared him-
self with a

Very Convenient Hearse,
to convey the dead to the grave, or else-where.

He also keeps on hand an assortment ofShroudsi and will make it his business to
attend to everything connected with a funer-al, with great puntuality. ••

He has followed this branch of businessfor the last 25 years and knows the wantswhen a calamity occurs, thereupon invites
the public to give him a call, and he will be
found to render perfect satisfaction.

rar —fle returns his sincere thanks to hisold friends and neighbors in Saucon, for the
many favors he has received from them,
and further states that his Son continues in
the business at the old stand. He keeps
on hand an assortment of household furni-
ture, and attends to funerals as heretofore.
His wife also prepares Shrouds.

SAMUEL SELL.
11-larch 15. 11-6 m

•Straw Goods--Spring 1854.
The Subscribers are now prepared to ex-

hibit at their.
SPLENDID NEW ESTABLISHMENT,

just completed, on the site of their formerstand,
No. 41 South Second Street, Philadelphia,an entire new and beautiful Stock of Straw,
Fancy and Silk Bonnets and Flatts, Flow-ers, &c.; and Panama, Palm and Summer1-latS for Gentlemen, which our old patrons.Merchants and Milliners generally, are in-
vited to examine, confidently promising them
in extent, in variety, in novelty, and to styles

SLOCii UlleqUaikd.
rteOrders carefully and promptly cxc

cured.
THOMAS WHITE & CO.

11-3(11Phila. March 15

Thololas _Brown,
DENTAL SURGEON.

z _Z Attends to all operations on theTeeth in the m st careful and sci-nufic manner, and inserts Teeth on an en-trely new and improved plan with contigu-
.us Gums. TM se Teeth are fur better and
operior to the bust block or single Gumteeth now in use.

CV-Please call and examine specimens.
Offisce No. 15. West Hamilton Street, (up•tatts,) opposite the Odd Fellows' Hall.

Allentown, Nov. 9. ¶-3m

Coachmaking Establishmeit
InAllentown.

lb 111 la 11111 1111 la g
Respectfully announces to his f riends and

the public in general, that he con'Anues on
an extensive scale, the

Coachmaking Business
in all its various branches, at the old stand htWest Hamilton Street, No. 52, directly op-
posite Hagenbuch's Hotel, where ho is al-ways prepared to trnnufacture to order attheshortest notice, and also keep on hand,
,a::FashionableVehicles,
litiale•li such ns Barauches, Rockaways

Carryalls, York Wagons, Sulkeys, 45.c. 4.c.which, for beauty arid durability cannot besurpassed. by any Coachmaker in the Stateor elsewhere, while his terms are as reason-able as those of any other establishment.—
.He uses none but the best materials, andemploys none but the best of workmen—-
consequently, lie intends that the vehiclesmanufactured nt his establishment
take the shine" of all others manufactured
in this part of the country. He professes to
understand his business by experience, and.herefore assures tho public that he is ens-iled to render satisfaction to his customers.

and judge for yourselves.
rirWooden or iron dxletrees made to or-der : and Repairing of all kinds done at the

shortest notice and on the most reasonable
terms.

Old vehicles taken in exchange for ne.wones at a good bargain.
ROBERT kRANIER.May U

Dv. S. V. Barnes,
EGN'TIS T.

Informs his friends, and the pub--40.41Wi lic in general, that he still performs
all operations on the teeth, and treats diseases
of the gums and alveoler processes in the
most effectual and skillful manner.

Ilia mode of inserting artificial teeth,
cannot be surpassed, for comfort to the wee-
rerand duribility and beautifulness inappear-
ance: The general satisfaction he has given
for years, bus been duly appreciated by the
public.

Office N0.45, East Hamilton street, a few
doors East of Pretz, Guth & CIA store, op-posite Bechtels American Hotel

December 6, 1853. ¶-1y
Vre 1.7V• TED

2 Journeyman Shoemakers.
The undersigned residing at No. 9, East

Hamilton street, Allemown, wish to etnpl o
two Journeyman Shoemakers. to take e
on Indies' work, of sober and industrious -

bits (none other need apply) can find constant
employment, if immediate application be
made to HECKMAN & WITTY.

Allentown, Jan. 25. • ¶- -4w

Rags Wanted.
BEING extensively engaged in the Man-

ufacture of .pnper, we will pny to Country'Merchants and others havingllngs for sale,
more than theproud marketprices—CAsu

.4ssur & MtionF.,. Paper Manufacturers,
PHILADELPHIA—Nns. X24 and 27 North St.

(Ist St below Arch, between 6th and 6th.)Phila. March 15. 11-2m—li.

GloriouS News !

The largest supply of goods ever brought
to Allentown, eon be found at

No. 31. EAST HAMILTON STREET.
KECK and NEWHARD'S

116114AL of"WS 1110.0r.
These gentlemen adoptthis

methodto inform their friends
and the public in general
that they have lately entered
into partnership, under the
above mentioned firm, and
will follow the
M ERCII ANT TAILORING

BUSINESS,
----JS branches at the "old stand"

formerly kept by Keck and Lch, directlyopposite the "Register Office," where they
are prepa?ed to sell at the lowest prices all
kinds of fashionable Goods, such as blueblack and fancy colored Cloths. Cassimeers
and Vestings,Winter Clothes, Collars, Han-
kerchiefs, Cravats, &c. They also keep on
hand at all times a large and fashionable as-
sortment of

Readysnade Clothing,
such as Coats of every color and description,
Pantaloons of all styles and prices, all kinds
of Vestings, Shirts and Undershirts, Collars,
Cravats, Suspenders, &c., all of which they
will sellat
Extraordinary Low Prices,

that no one, who visits their establishment,
can help to buy either Coat, Pants, Vests,
or something in their line of business. They
have just returned from Philadelphia and
New York and have replenished their Stock
of goods that it may with right be turned the

Allentown Hall of Fashion.
The work they turn out is under theirown supervision, and having engaged one

of the best Cutters in the country, they willbe able to turn out the "best fits."
Coats, Pantaloons and Vests

will be made up to order after the newestfashion, no matter whether the material hasbeen purchased of them ornot.
They return their thanks for the favorsthey have received and trust they will becontinued.
Fashion plates as they come out are always kept for sale.

KECK LS:: NEWEIARD.Allentown, August 31.

Charles S. Massey,
117.dTCH and CLOCKgiP 111. d KER ..d.ND

1 ~."‘
'''--

%:. a., . JEWELER,
1,1 w);1?..;t, No. 23 East Hamilton at.,

09.14:4 opposite
Reformed

tieGeChurch,rlan
) )

IN ALLENTOWN, PENN.,
Hereby informs the public that he has, afew days since returned from New Yorkwith a large variety of goods in his line ofbusiness, which he will sell, wholesale andretail, as low as they can be purchased inany of the cities. His stock consists inpart of

Clocks, Timepieces,Gold, r ____,,Silver and Common Wat- i-f •-iot L

)ches, of every size, pattern, 1 9 •-•

i..... \ 8 4 c

1
quality and price ; ./Eol- , ..... ,y- Teons, Accordeons, Musical .4.,..„:4iBoxes, Flutes and Fifes, - 1-7- - ! .

- - _-__-•of various qualities ; Spy iuzathomm_iniatoglasses, Pocket Compasses, and gold, silver.
steel and brass Spectacles, in every variety ;Silver Table and Tea Spoons ; gold, silver
and common -Pencils ; Pens, Breast-pins,
Ear-rings and Finger-rings, in great varie-
ty ; gold And common Mt dallons ; gold, sil-
ver, steel and brass Watch Chains, Seal,
and Keys., of all styles—and all other arti-
cles that belong to the Jewelry business.

Call and judgefor yourselves. He canassure the public that his stock contains alarger and more valuable variety of goods
than all the Jewelry establishments in Le-
high county.

e:_, -Repairing done as usual—and he war-
rants his work one year. He is thankful
for past favors, and hopes for a continuance.

Allentown, October 13.. %-6m

11:1117 111011132 TiOAR
In Allentown.
,4 . The undersigned hereby in•

forms his friends and the publicCIRRIII in general, that he offershis ser-
vices as Veterinarian Surgeon, (or Furrier,)in all its various branches.

He feels confident that with a practice of
many years, and with the assisittlice of thebest medical works, that he is able to give
full and entire satisfaction.

charges will be very moderate,and he further states, that in cases where he
cannot give the best satisfaction, he asks
no pay. HENRY It l TER

Allentown, Oct. 19. 11-3 m
•1,000 Book Agents Wanted,

To Bell Pictorial and useful Works for theyear 1954.
.' 1.000 Dollars a Year.Wankid, in every section of the UnitedStates, active and enterprising men, to en•

gage in the sale of some of the best Bookspublished in the Country. • To men of goodaddress, possessing a small capital of from$25 to $lOO, such inducements will be offer-ed as to enable them to make from $3 to $5
a day profit.

LV'The Books published by us are alluseful in their character, extremely popular,and command large sales wherever they are
offered.

For further particulars, address. (postagepaid,) Rost= Publisher,
Hsi ‘Villialn St., New-York.New York, Feb. 22.

Cloverseed.
A lot of Pilule Cloverseed justreceivedand for sale by PRET2, GUTU & CO.
Allentown, Feb. 24. 11—tf

Eshbach's Eagle Hotel,
In Allentown.

The proprietor
,of this popular [louse4.4 \

. . returns histnostsinceremrz thanks for past favors,ifAr 7:7; and would inform his');I patrons andthe public
in general, that considerable improvements
have been made in the building, so that heis enabled better to accommodate strangers
and travellers than heretofore and that he
will be pleased to meet with many new cus-
tomers during the winter,season.

The "Eagle" is located on the north west
corner of the square, being the most conve-
nient house for business men or persons who
come to attend court.

The House has Tined a reputation of be-
ing one of the best in town, and every atten-
tion will be paid to strangers who visit theplace, and witnesses, Jurors and others who jmay attend court during the next term, to
whom he extends a hen rty welcumo.

JA'm P:s W. ESIIBACII.
Allentown, Nov. 30 11-2 m •

I 130301.1000300C4C60124300:11:200000000120a a3 E. W. Eekert's 1343 0Ela WHOLESALE AND RETAILri au co@Tobacco, Snuff' and SegarN0:.
, 00 o'2V 114 M 9 ' esoi

0
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No. 30, East Hamilton Street, 3ea3 ALLENTOVIVIN, PA. 0
_ RIill t.7P GOODS ALL WARRANTED.„m GBJuly 20. 11— Iy g

CCO3O2COCCDOCOCICC22OOOOOOOOOOO3
lb the Citizens of Allentown.

The subscriber having made arrange.
momsto enter into co-partnership with Simon

Snyder, No. 262, North Second Street,
Philadelphia, (under the firm of Snyder and
Grubb, formerly Stonebuck and Snyder,) to
transact a wholesale and retail clothing bu-
siness,'and being therefore desirous of sell-
ing out the remainder of this stock of StoreGoods until January Ist, 1854, takes this
method of informing the Public that he willsell the balance of his stockwholesale or re-
tail at greatly reduced prices by calling soon
opposite Hagenbuch's Hotel or the People's
Store.

N. B.—lle would further notice that anyperson wishing to enter into a good and salebusiness and at as good a stand as there is
one in Allentown. can do so by purchasing
the above stock of Goods, which will be sold
on the most reasonable terms and posses-
sion given at any time. There can also bea lease obtained on the property for ti lengthof time that will suit theRurchaser.

December 14:
J. W. GRUBB.

¶-2w

aa LiD a at 11,V1
IRON PAINT,

OIL and COLORS;
MIIINUFACTURED DY •

Francis S. Lewis & Co.
REPREgENTEDBYLEWIS,JADIES &CO,

136 SOUTH FRONT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Orders thankfully received— punctually
atv.nded to, guarranteed to give satisfaction
and oflbred for sale on the most liberal terms.

For samples and particulars, please ad-
dress us above.
Ph ila.January 18, 1853. , 3 m $ 3

REMOVAL AND CHANGE.
Immense & Attractive Stock,

I.lloßßis L. HALLOWELL & CO
Philadelphia.

HAVING REMOVED into their splendid new
warehouse, entrances No. 147 Market, and
No. 21 North Fourth street, are opening forthe Spring trade an Assortment of

SILK AND FANCY Goons,
that for extent and variety will surpass any
stock overoffe red in that market. Entering
into their new store. which is One of the
largest in Smeriea, with a business of an
unusual amount already established, and in-
tending largely to increase it, especially withthose who buy

For Cash,and believing that the fairest system in jobb-
ing goods is to have UNIFORM PRICES, they
will be compelled to sell at a much smaller
profit than can possibly be afforded wherelong credits are given.

Under their CASU AND SHORT CREDIT Sys-
'tem the necessity for charging large profits,
does not exist, and by selling their goods at
a Very SmallSdvance on the Foreign Cost.

They 'mean to make it the INTEREST of
every judge of goods, to buy upon the fol-lowing

TE It II S:
CASH BUYERS Will receive a discount of

six per cent, if the money be paid in par
funds, within•lo days from date of bill.

Uncurrent money will only be taken at its
market value on the day it is received.

To merchants of undoubted standing
crediaoof six months will be given is desired.

Where money is remitted in advance of
maturity a discount at the rate of TwELvE
PER CENT. per annum will be alloired.

They ask from merchants visiting the
Eastern cities, the favor•of an examination
of their stock, being satisfied that they will
be convinced that if it is not for their inter-
est to pay the large profite that are

ABSOLUTELY ESSENTIAL
•to those who give long credits.

M. L. HALLOWELL, J. L. HALLOWELL;
JAMES THAQUAIR, E. R. HUTCHINSON,
T. %V. SWENEY, A. W. LITTLE,

Phila., Jan. 25..

New Goods. New Goods.

Builders Look Hdre;
A NEW ISSORTMENT OF

II•1RDMIRE!
The undersigned announce to thepublic,that they have just returned from Philadeltphia and New York, with a very I;irge. to:9f Hardware, consisting of
•,,,?:•;,:!.,.i•„ House Furnishing .9rtieles;

rfullery, Coach Trimmings;
Scullery and Shoefindings, ail of which
will be soh! at extremely low prices. They
ask the public to Saeger's Hardware

Store, sign of
wilOrPILL, •

a cull in orderto convince themsclvesof diefact, that a 'penny saved is a penny made.'
0. & J SAEGER.

11-13,April 22

To Ilo.arse-licepers.
A great assortment of house furnishingarticles, such as
ENA MELED and tinned inside, cookingvessels, sauce and stew pans, preserve ket-tles, fish and ham kettles, Irving pans, grid-irons, waffle irons, &c.
TEA TRAYS and Waiters, from com-mon to fine, in sets and dozens. Also, goth-ic form, in sets, and in variety of patterns.KNIVES and FORKS—in sets and doz-ens; also knives only; carvers, steels, cookand butcher knives, with a variety of othermanufactures
April 22, ¶-1y
POCKET and P.EN VES—Raiors,

scissors, shears, from the best makers; one,
two, three, and 4 blade knives.

SHOVELS, spades, hoes, chains, rakespick, axes, &c.

SI lOVELS and TONGS, Iron and brasspolished steel fire sets and standards, coathods, tailors' irons smoothing irons. &c.for sale by 0 & J 'SAEGER.April, 22; • ¶—ly
IRON.,—A lot of Hammered and RolledLron, Sheet Iron, American and English

Band Iron, Hoop Iron, Cast and Shear
Steel, square, flat, and round, just receivedwith Anvils and Vices, and for sale cheap
at the store of 0 & J SAEG ER,

GLASS.-150 Boxes Gla.ss, 8 ty 10, 10by 12, 10 by 14, 10 by 15, 12 by 16, and
various other seizes, fur sale by

0 & 3 SAEGER
TO SIIOEMAKERS.—Just received a

new assortment of Morocco and Binding
Leather, Lasts, Shoe-thread, Wooden Pegs
French (tubers, and numerous other (trac-
es belonging to the shoemaking business

0 & J SAEGER.
OILS & VARNISEL—OiIs of all kinds,boiled and raw, Turpentine, Newark Var-

nish of all kinds, Glue &c.,--will be soldcheap by , 0 & J SAEGER
PLANES.—A full assortment of Planesof John Bell's best make, also a large assort-

ment of Carpenter's Tools, for sale cheapby 0 & J SAEGER.
W 1ITE LEAD.-2 tons of WhiteLead

just received, Pure and Extra, and for sale
by • -0 & J SAEGER.

11-lyA pri I, 22,

NAIL,S.-200 Kegs of the ben Nails,Brads and Spikes,just received and for soloby 0 & J SAEGER.April 22, . • 11-3 w
HOLLOW WARE.--500 Iron Pots anerkettles, just received and for sale at veryreduced prices at the store of

0 & J SAt.Gl.6
TO MECHANICS.—TooIs of every description, such as Bench and Moulding

Planes, Hand; Pannel, and Back Saws,Brace and Bitts, Auger Bats, Hatchets,Squares, &c., for sale by

Jane try 5,
O & J SAEGER

$-1 y

To'Builders.
•

A spiendidassortmentofFron t andParloi
Locks with mineral knobs, german Locks,
Latches Bolts, Hinges,Screws,Paintßrush
es, and a variety of other building Hard,'
ware just unpacking, and for sale cheaper'
than ever by •

January 19, 1853
U & J SAEGER.

11-l'i
11111ILIL TIEOZEtta
Just received at th.e Store of the subscri-'

bets, a lot qt Mill Picks, Willlitin Brady'*
Patent. This is a New M6Chnnical Tool,
the best ever invented and only wants to tur
used to the proved. Apply soon.

0. & J. SAEGER.
1-4wlApril, 13.

IiAT.A.NT.OD:
Timothy Hay, Wheat, Rye, Corn and)

Oats, for which the highest market price'
will be paidby• • , ,PRETZ, GUTH & CO.

May 4, 1853.
E. lirrighh

I.TTORNEY COUNSELLOJR AT L'AW
Office No. 52, East Hamilton Street, ins

the Borough of Allentown.
Mr. Wright speaks the Gerinilii language,

consequently can bo consulted in that lan-
guage.

'Allentown, Oct. 5, e__ly

Joseph Weiss,
Watchmaker in Allentown

• Takes this method to inform his friends
and the public in general, that he still con-tinues the

Watchmaking Business,
in all its various branches, at his ..old stand!'No. 11, West Hamilton street, nearly oppo-
site the "Odd Fellow's Hall," in the BoroughofAllentown, where he has just received an
entire new, and constantly keeps on hand a
splendid stuck of

44%-- Parlor and Office2: ~..
Clocks, Gold and Silver

All Watches of various des-ctk\wl.i9C, criptions, a large assort-
„ , 04 0_,.,....,„../,....:: r mine gn st,ofsE ilvaerr ana dndFointh geerrtable and tea-spoons, a large assortment of
Gold Spectacles, .4PolliEgX.

also Silver and other Spectacles,suitable forpersons of all ages, together with a large
variety of other Jewelry, and such otherar-
ticles usually kept in establishments of thiskind. ALSO:

A Large Assortment of Violins,
ViolinBows and Strings of the best quality,and all other articles used on Violins.

Piano Fortes.
•r I i Just received a splendid assort-

ment of Pianos of the most celebrated man-ufacturies. Melodians of the most celebra-
ted makers in the United States. The
whole of these articles will be sold at the
most reduced prices„ and he will warrantthat every articles sold by him will be ac•
cording to contract.

FOBrass Instruments will be furnished
to order, at the shortest notice and at prices
far below what they can be purchased else-where.

Repairing.—Thin branch of business willbe attended to as usual, with the strictest
punctuality.

He further returns his sincere thanks forthe patronage so liberally bestowed upon
him for a number of years past, and truststhat by strict attention to business, punctu-ality and lib( ral prices of his goods he willbe further thought worthy of the publics
patronage for which he will always feel
thankful. Joscen IVEISS.

January 18, 1854.

Franklin Fire Insurance Co.
OF PHILADELPHIA;

STATEMENT of the ASSETS of the Compa-ny, on January Ist; 1854,published in conformi-
ty with the provisions ofthe sixth section of theAct of Assembly of April sth, 1842,

MORTGAGES.
Being first mortgages on real estate,

in the city and county of Phila-
delphia, except $30.950 in Mont-
gomery, Bucks, Schuylkill, and
Allegheny counties, Pennsylva, $1,199,284 48

REAL ESTATE.
Purchased at Sheriff's sales, un-der mortgage claims, viz:—

Eight houses and lot, 70 by 1501feet, on the South-west corner of
Chesnut and Seventeenth streets,

A house and lot, 27 by 71 feet, on
North side of Spruce st., WestofEleventh st.,

A. house and lot, 21,7 by 100 feet,
on West . side of Penn Square,
South of High street,

Two houses and lots,each 18 by 80
feet, on South side of Spruce al.,near Sixteenth street,

Five houses and lots, each 17.9 by90 feet, Nos. 159, 161, 163, 165
and 167 Dilwyn street,Three houses and 101,49 by 54 feet,
on East side of Seventeenth st., 'South of Pine street,

A lot of ground, 17 by 57 feet, on
the North-east corner of Twen-ty-second and Spruce,streets,

A house and lot, 18 by 106 feet, on
South side of Filbert street, West
ofSixteenth street,

Hotel and lot, 50 by 81 feet, on the
South-east corner ofChesnut and
Beach streets,

Five houses and lot, 42 by 86 feet,
on the North side of George st.,
West of Ashton street,

Seven houses and lot, 20 by 117
feet, on the east side of Beachst.,
south ofChesnut st.„

A house and lot, 18 by 80 feet, No.
90 Fitzwater st., East of Niuth,
street,

A ground rent of $3O, issuing out
of a lot 13-4 by 40 feet, on north
side of Otter street, 40 feet west
of Leopard street,

LOANS.
TEMPORARY LOANS, Oil Stocks, as

Collateral. Security,
STOCKS.

$lO,OOO Alms House Loan, 5 per
cent. (int. on.)

200 Shares Bank ofKentucky,
17 .• Northern Bank ofKen-

tucky,
100 Union Bank of 'fennes-

GO
13 " Insurance Company of

the State of Pennsyl.,
200 SouthwarkßailrnadCo.,

37 Commercial and Rail-
. road Bank nf

300 Pennsylvania Railroad

>„„,l4At Cost,
C782,139 87

130,774 26

E
2-ensta 63,085 50

I .741
Company, I :7

91 ~ PranklinFirelnsurance I P
Company, . I

2 o 111'ereaniile .I.;hrary Co.,
24 " Union Canal Company,
10 n . .8(.)1iyllcill Railroad C0.,...)

NOTES and Bills Receivable, 5.799 50UNSETTLED Policies, 1,422 25
AlidienANtitsE, 163 84
CASH on hand, $34.352 97

" in hands of agents, 8.927 71
43,279 98

51,625,949 0813...w1er of the Board.
CHARIAIS N. RANCKER. Pres.ere' st.—thiAlltLES U. BAXISKEII, Secty,February 8. ¶-4w

Executor's Notice.
Letters testamentary having been granted

to the undersigned, in the estate of Freder-
ick Miller, late of Washington township.
Lehigh county. deceased, all persons indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to make pay-
meet within six weeks front dote ; and all
those having claims will present them duly
authenticated for settlement, to either of the
undersigned, Executors.

HUGH O. WILSON,
DA. YID HERTZ,

of Lehigh county,
PETER HORRACE,

of Northampton county.March lii. ¶_2w


